Koloska Csárda
Soups

OKLEVÉL

Beef soup

In small saucepan without meat: 800 Ft

Large pot: 1390 Ft

cooked with beef, fresh vegetables, and noodles. Don't forget the horseradish for the beef

Gulash soup in Mummy's red pot

1990 Ft

With fresh noodles, thick slice of fresh bread and with hot Hungarian paprika

Fish soup in cauldron

2190 Ft

Catfish
Carp fillet
Extra offal

2290 Ft
2290 Ft
490 Ft

Good father's real thick knuckle served with a pot of red bean soup 1690 Ft
smoked pork knuckle, fresh vegetables, tarkababbal, homemade noodles, sour cream,
homemade crusty bread. Spicy remember!

Starters
Cold Gosse Liver in its Fat With vegetables
Caesar salad with chicken

3690 Ft
2390 Ft

chicken, toast, to say this is the best!

Cheese plate with different Hungarian cheeses

2190 Ft

With walnuts, apples, grapes, butter, home-made toasted bread
It is a very good choice with our Hungarian wines.

Poultry
My fat of roasted duck leg

2990 Ft

with mashed potatoes and red cabbage

Grilled chicken breast

2990 Ft

with ham of Parma, fresh peaches, au gratin with cheese, served with duchesses potatoes,
hot peach sauce with cinnamon. /Peaches are marinated in excellent peach Pálinka/

Fried chicken breast

2990 Ft

in bread crumbs, filled with garlic-butter and smoked cheese, served with steak potatoes,
impressed with a fine sour cream sauce.

Pork dishes
Gourmet plate for men „Hortobágy Style”

2990 Ft

Grilled pork steak filled with bacon, Hungarian sausage, onions and paprika.
With baked potatoes and spicy pickles

Pork medallion „Koloska Style“

2990 Ft

There is nothing to write about it, just try it and you described!
A sincere person will always tell the truth!

Giant breaded pork chops Pork escalope „Vienna Style”

2990 Ft

Once in a life time!

Trotters feast in a pan on wooden platter

2990 Ft

with Bavarian cabbage and home-made napkin dumplings. Pork knuckle „Baker's Style”.

Fresh knuckle tripe

2990 Ft

I made my father is still based on a real old Hungarian village recipes licked his finger after ten!
Thing else you eat for sure!

Bief
Hungarian beef stew with homemade noodles

2890 Ft

Well what to say! This is not right, I'll give you next fresh bread.
Ask servant, tell the cook, stir the pot, it gives you seek me!

Chef beef

3990 Ft

Sliced beefsteak, roasted with onions, bacon, tomatoes, paprika, herbs and
my little secret served with steak potatoes and homemade bread

Fish dishes
Catfish with cottage cheese linguine

2990 Ft

Catfish - Paprikasch with a creamy paprikasauce and cottage cheese noodles.

Pasta dishes
Cottage cheese noodles with bacon
Strapatchka

1690 Ft
1990 Ft

Fresh Hungarian gnocchi with smoked knuckles, purple onions, poured off with sour cream

Children's Menü
french fries
Fried cheese, french

1490 Ft

Pickles from the chamber!
Paprika stuffed with cabbage, Cucumber salad,
Pickled cucumber, Tomatoes salad, Cabbage salad, Mixed pickles

800 Ft

Desserts
Somló Cake with rum

990 Ft

Pancake

990 Ft

chocolate sauce and whipped cream Somlauer
filled with stewed apples with cinnamon and hot caramel sauce

1€ 280 HUF

In case of paying by Euro the change will be given in HUF.
II. oszt.
Open: H - P 11-23, Sz - V 11-23
Üzemeltető: Mickey 06 Group kft, Betreiber: Mickey 06 Group kft
Koloska csárda: 8230 Balatonfüred, Koloska völgy
Tel.: 06 87 703 037, Mob: 06 70 776 6384
E-Mail: koloskacsarda@t-email.hu, www.koloskacsarda.hu
.
Review the final bill for the amount of 10% service charge for our colleagues.

